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ANTELOPE  VALLEY  TEST  STATION

A  Progress  Report

Donald  P.  Woolley

The  Los  Angeles  County  Department  of
Arboreta  and  Botanic  Gardens  maintains
a  small  test  site  in  the  Antelope  Valley
near  Palmdale,  California.  This  article
presents  a  brief  report  on  a  14  months
growing  period  at  the  test  site.

Maximum  summer  temperatures  during
the  period  reported  reached  109°F.  Lowest
winter  temperature  was  16°F.  Recorded

GROUND  COVERS

*Calliuemuf,la,ueolatu
^CdliUemon phoe>nceus
*Callistemon .udignui

Cea>wthus crussrfolius

*Eucalyt„us  enthauerru  1-2
*  Eucalyptus  rodamhu  2-3
*EucMyl>tus  rugou  1-2
*Font.„esu,phyllyaeo}des  1-2

rainfall  for  1957  was  10  inches.  The  plants
received  weekly  maintenance  of  watering

Performance  of  the  plants  has  been  ten-
tatively  and  empirically  rated  as  follows:
1—  Excellent,  2—  Good,  3—  Fair.  A  rating
such  as  1-2  is  the  average  performance  of
the  total  number  of  a  particular  species.
An  (  *  )  means  the  plant  is  new  to  the  area.

•^Syringa pinetorum
V>hurnum Opulus steale
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Typical  of  the  thousands  of  annual  visitors  to  Descanso  Gardens  the  young  coupj^
enjoy  the  world  famous  camellia  display  while  Junior  looks  for  squirrels  or  ducks.  The

Garden  House  (background)  often  features  displays  of  flowers  or  other  horticultur
subjects,  and  is  used  as  a  classroom  for  the  Adult  Education  Program.
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